
TAX MF.XTING IN PRANIELLN TONNSNIP.—A large
and enthusiastic meetingof the citizens of Franklin
township was held at the School House, near Fair-
mount Church, on Saturday, the Istday of Aug.t.
Wm. Wright. Sr., was chosen President, and Isaac
Neely, Secretary ; Wm. Neely, Esq., Levi Richey,
R. Skil., David Neely and J. Sickles,were appoint.
ed a committee to prepare resolutions for the mush!.

--= I eration of i't. tending, after a free and unreservedi interchange of anion on the subject of our Memos-
--

____._ __: ......,_ -_z_—_-_-.._—_-=

News of the City and Neighborhood. . amble and reselutioe., which were. un.imously
/

Wen has been said and written about T. J. 1 WNERNAE, It is the undoubted right and privilege
Simpson, late a clergyman,' in connection with 01 .the ',comic to IlAgemble• and eSpre,P their opinions

I wih:il subjectsmisconduct witha I.iss Henderson. Ae we have cent:lad matters War tt:rejot.th meslio.er d,had several items of rumor from all sides in our ; hare K.,..k.d a: lin; 11,71:,:,,,,di Tax ape. es, therefore.columns Prom time to time and as the following . Reran-rt. That we solemnly enter ouris the first statement of the ease which can be ; against any such tax, and deny the right of anyconsidered in a certain sense official. We pub- ' power
protest

to take or pledge our credit, or mortgage, ourBah it in justice to all parties. I property or estates for any Pinch purpose.• Rite. T. J Stwtottot..—For the purpose of sails- 1 Re.olretl, That we aro opposed to Raproad sub-
tying What may be thought a reasonable desire ' 'eriPtl'utt• mude for us, 11 either the Cothity Com.upon the part of ourreaders, and cumi,„1,,.. 1 , millstonees or other eorporato bodies, o. i

rlegislati
Presbyterians generally, we have concluded to ; powers of the country, tending asall.i• t . 0 to t he

ofspeculation , corruption and area-publish a clear said impartial account of all ,. encouragementn,:,,,„, e d eht.,,,matters pertaining to the many rumors which ' it"...geed, Thai we pledge ourselves and all ourhare been afloat, touching the character of the 1 influence to resist te the end• by every legal awl fairjunior editor of this paper, and also AU_ ACCOIIIII ' means,ev
ffi

ery such encroachment upon our rights .
Iof the investigation of the same, by the Alleglie- and thatto will not support for oce any man whoVy Presbytery. ; bolds opinioe ns at war with the rights of property.On Mr. Simpson's return from Missouri, where ' Oar motto is, "We go for the men and the news-hepipers :hat maintain our rights."had gone to attend a meeting of the General ler.t itlre L t. l: That we aro willing, and will cheerfullyAssentbly he found the public mind in a Slag`_orexcitemnt, on account of reports which had . 1,%.;.% .prur,Yr:I.Z I,L j.kpo dr ' ,:.:t.sttiht:ff...US and

gained currency through the medium of certain ' but will not willingly pay pone cent government;of taxfor anydaily Far fi* Pnbli 2bed in this city. The most ; Railroad or other hazardous speculation: believing Iprominent of these reports was, that he linittl that no -man or set of men bare any right to POI-se.dured a young lady placed underhis guardian- I bark nur property or 'Trait in any sueh euierprise.81.4 p for the purpose of being educated. Mr. ; 11e.0tt.,1. That we will contribute ourfull share orSimpson, realizingthat some measure ought to ; oil neces.ary expenses ierurred in carrying nut the Ibe adopted, in order to net the matter right ; Plans of resistance to this unrighteous attempt tobefit!, the public, demanded, at the hands of ! impose upon us. by County Con mtisinners, railroad
,rotopalties., stork jobbers and spectilatoi .1. ',mil thatthe Allegheny Presbytery, a thorough investiga-tion or all things laid to his charge. The Prez- ; ,Ine,"""''''.""" '''l.ler6Y dir'''' ' t to b` Prompt

nergette in collecting .d paying over sown-bytery, in compliance with his request, met at ; b„,;„%,Centre, Armstrong co., Pa., on the Huh day of ; ff,,,,fc,..t. That we are in titer of economy nodJuly. At which time they arranged the prelim- 1 strict accountability iu tlie inanagtoneut of all ourinArieS, 111 LI took the nece,,sme„. tiny,' to n MI ! public ltsit... atel that we are fully nun Mend orand fair tins! ion of the whole c•ine. Ti,,. • 11. • ne"essitY of . radical and thorough ..),,,,tt ..f.Presbyte then adjourned to meet in Alleglii aiCity, on t e litli daytan -

. „...,• •ind reform in the management of the
, the ”:„.. o,;‘,.th ; ;.,, , c

.. 171,,,i..,,,0iteR,:0 other county offiee,
5....- , .1. ti e V ommittee appointed irt• theik high time, witnesses, depositions Ac. were 1 intoTax Uonyelltl,ll has oust warmest thanks for thebrought before them, in enter to see Whether 1

I o manner they have maintained and stood ththere were sufficient to jusiily them in holding i people and their true inte tat and we NOW incomehim to answer to 'the charge of -seduction." moo withtheir fellow citizen,call upon them 'neverThere not ;being any evidence of sufficient force, to gAre up the ship;" that as they stand by us andqts they thought, to justifythem in proceeeding; or rights, we will stand by them.to try Mr. S. 'for the above crime, Presbytery &stared.That the newspapers iu the city of Pitt..:wade out and prefemd the following charge I burgh friendly to the rights of the route are herebyagainst him: viz, “Indi.lercet and unmoral con- I requested to publish the proceedings of this 'meeting.duct." WM. WRllillT. Chairman.To•substantiate this charge, several witnesses is ter NEELY, Secretary.
were called at this meetingof Presbytery, and
the depositions of some three persons connectedwith the steamer lowa. were admitted 'by Mr.Simpson, as testimony in the Cage, - though theyhad been irregularly taken and might pure beenruled out byhim as unlawful. It being sup-
pined by the prosecutor. t hat some mare impor-
tanttestimony might be adduced, if time wereallowed, 'Presbytery adjourned to inert on the
23th ult. At this meeting some two or three
new witnesses were brought forward; some for
autl some against the pronecution.

After remaining in session for one- tiny and
one whelk, night, and n careful and prayerful
weighing of all the evidence pro et run, the
charge was stiatitined.by the Presbytery, and
Mr. Simpson temporarily suspended from the
functions of the ministry. •
, As aeneinher of Presbytery, We would say,that we did norfindertdand by the above decis-ion, that-they designed to convey the idea that
Mr. S. was guilty of any crime.. lie requests
us however, to say that "such is the delicacy
of his feelings upon the subject, and his ardentdesire that the church to which he is devotedlyattached, should not be injured in the least de-gree by an overt act of bin, that be wishes his
name discontinued as co-editor of • the Cumber-
land Presbyterian, until the public mind is fullysatisfied of his innocence"

itsturd. Nett.
F.ITTS33 17itC}s_
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Without wishing to conceal a single jot or

tittle of anything front the eye of the public, wewill here state, in justice to Mr. Simpson, that
no witness brought befoie the Presbytery, wasprepared toswear that he had witnessed any Il-licit or criminal intercourse between theparties.
And had the •Presbytery had any reliable
grounds, upontolhich to base the charge of se-
duction, they would haYeproceeded accordingly.—CumberlandPirebytthan, Aug. 6.

• The Gmette is notamong the nombor.--Led. amene.l
TOE Coors.-During the past week we have tray-

Iclad about 100 utiles ough Allegheny, Wean:dere-
landand Fayette Con des, and can say from Obser-vation confirmed by ' animous report; that ttit likeof ttriernp now Most harvested, was never k ono.One farmer told no Omit ho had taken from onewheat gold ems thousand dozen of bundles of wheat,
withoiatlilightr,ofatilrof any kind. Another esti-mineorttLet_hesliould clean up for market about 1.900.
baltelai ofWheat. - The severe showers of test weekfiat defiti the growing oats very much. The grainIs acifull end heavy that there is hot little chance ~f
its rising again until it is taken up for the artier.The crop of that cereal is enormous.

While grain of the earlier kinds is thus ripeningand demanding the care of the-farener, bread fields
of grass nil through the, country is suffering. Butthere is no labor to he obtaintril for love or money.—
Farmers work night and.day and yet they are un-able to get through with the work which presses
upon them. Men in theeity who complain that they
cannot get any thing to do, ran earn 51.50 per day
any where in the country now. AA high, in some
instances, as $1,75 has been offered. and no man
could be hired even at that- Men, healthy, hearty,
and able-bodied, do a chance job here and there on
the wharves at a pittance en hour. who might make
their$ll or $lO per week in the harvest fields and
earn that sum eta much pleasanter kind of toil then
thatofroiling barrels or carrying bags. Now, while
business lags at the landing, why eJnnot some sent.,
of the frequentens of that hot steps seek their Bread
In the country, which waits and suffers for their
toil? Verily the harvest is plenteous but the labor-
ers are few.

Tar. Wheeling 10;71iurneer of yesterday tell. a
story of a young woman employed in soar sittiord:-
nal., capacity about the Monroe Bonne, who mode an
attach upon the life of a young male sojourner at the
same house, on Wednesday. It seem, that the young
man lad ttneccedeift in gaining the vontidencoland
ofibetions of the unrutliecting mutton. Latterly, the
noticed a coolness on the part of her lour—alter-
wards that he had betrayed her confidence—andtn.
arming herself with a pistol, the chased the gay Le
thario all 0,", the house, and at last cornered him
iu a room. lie sur'reeded however in locking her out
and then ba,lid so Wittily for assistance that timely
aid MIS secured and the heroine woe taken away
from her intended victim,

We Cr. happy to annotmee that Alex. McKinney,
EN., of Greensburg, was yesterday honorably din
charged by Mayor Wearer from the charge of Lav-
ing been 'concerned:in the Ilerwig abortion Case,—
Mr. McKinney voluntarily appeared before the
Mayor and demanded nn investigation. Esquire
Laird, of Greensburg, before whom the the proceed-
ings wore bad, telegraphed a complete exoneration
.f all criminal conduct on the.part of Mr. .11-Kinney
and there remained no doubt of the entire falsity of
the scandalous charge.

We understand_ that Mr. McKinney is about to
institute both civil and criminol proceedings against
tho parties concerned in this attack on his character.

CoriiTT REI.VALICSTI SE‘rroillAL
CONiERZICCE.—WO !cue from the row m•nith
that ^a matting of the licipul,lican Conferee., for the
Senatorial District composed of Washington and
Greene counties, took pinto on Saturday lest. After
a full and free interchange of opinion on the part of
those representing the respeetire confides, it %vs,
unanimously agreed to postpone the nomination ofa
Senatorial candidate for the present. The Conferees
adjourned to meet at the same place on the 11th inst..

AUCSING ♦ STUANGEII.-A back.drirer named
Thomas Kennedy was fined $lO, yesterday, by Mayor
Wearer, for disorderly condueL He had agreed to
convey Mr. Gee. Marshman, a stranger in the city,
from the Federal Ftreet Depot to the Diamond In'this city for a ontain amount. When he arrived al
the place designated, a difficulty occurred between
him and his passenger, during whichbe abused the
latter outrageously, acting in a very disorderly man-

Tun Ilisrontext. Socterv.—At the last stated an-nualmeeting of the Historical Society ofPennsylva-
nia, hold in the city of Philadelphia, John B. FinlayLI.. R.'of Kittanning, Pa., was elected en Honorary
Member. The Society be in a prosperous state, arid
recently published, and. intends at intervals to issue
several valuable contributions to the history of events
prior as wellas subsequent to the Revolutionary pe-
riod of this state. ,

Wuo nos NOTHING TO WEAR?—Clothlog is on.
doubtedly a necessity oven in thiswarm weather, and
thono whehave not already purchased an assortment
that in perfectly satisfactory can hr supplied at the
shortest notion and the most reasonable terms .at the
••Qanner Clothing Store," No. 272 Liberty et., oppo-
site Hand, of which Messra. Spoor d. Coyle are the
accommodating proprietors.

Tat following ticket (sir Directors of the Iron City.
Bank- amaeleeted yesterday by an anal:Man vote:
James 3FAuley, Richard Hays, John Floyd, Jacob
L. Seliwarta, James'AFCully; Thomas I. Shields,
John Watt, WilliamWalker, :ohs: B. Semple, Robi.
Denim:, Jr., Andrew 1). Smith, Daniel Eimer, Jitoes
Headman.

GevcierouPor.twort chanced to meet on Wednes-day a company of young people, teachers and others,
at a pie.nie near MansfieK about Jive railer from
this eity,And was pressed to and did make some ro-
marks appropriate to the time and the occasion,
whichwere Very cooping.reoeired.
we learn from the Wasbington Examiner thatan ac-eideut occurred on Wednesday ton young man named

Jas. Mcßride,ofRobinson tp. Ile was thrownfromthe 'back of an unbroken colt and dragged somequarter ofa mile. tle_tras terribly mangled but will
probably '

Vita oext'annual fair Of the Somerset Agricultural
SoMety trill be held oti thei fair ground., inSomerset,
on Wednesday; Thursday and Friday, the I.lth
15th and 10th days of October.

As Asa ovintr.Aairser, Pourcss •
If Jelinena7 Wry, and Mary Alone •

ItI. match between Miry and JAMnut IfJubomarry wee wireswbatblows and what acratebearL nafonder a watch, bed • bundle ofmatelwa.

YntanwaldttaarOnnnett.—Worktnen are now on
r.P*ing the Presbyterian church of West,..100,1 ,Ps.; b .9tb Inside And outaida

JEFFERSON 1201.1.E6E ar-ranArad with afriend to report us the proceeding! nt
Commencement but fir rood ,asous doubtlers, befailed atanitrao ore men unable to Iny before ourreaders yesterday morning ar we expected we might,
a report of the proceedings on Commencement ueat-einn, when the term roil, Weare obliged therefore,to giro a men• sketch of the proceedings as ire Midthemreported.

on Toes:lan-the force of tearlierit itutructetedby the eloriluir of Mr. Linn. at. Profesieir of Historyand Political Economy. and M. B. Riddle, son of Ur.Riddle, Imo raster of the Third Church, no AdjunctProfessor of ilreek.
At the tacetinz of the Ahoutii • a the same day.Roe. lir. M Itiuney of the Banner nn,/ Aiirtwote wascalled to the chair tel a general interchange of men-timenta and cordial giectingofald friends character.ized the occasion. A colt:mini..o was appointetnoreport resolutions to a subsequent mcettng. On thesame evening Our. Pollock addressed the LiterarySocieties, in an able and eloquent effort which ishighly spoken ofby all who beard it.
The meeting of Alumni after the address, receivedand adopted the resolutions of theft Committee au-thorizingthe appointment of three persons, one fromeach of the three classes last graduated, to oproeurethe payment, by each class, of $5OO for endowing the,propored•Brown."Smith,* and other Professorships."On Wednesday. the class M in the number, wasgraduated with the acruntomed ererrises. essays.orations, etc. Wo notice several familiar namesamong the graduates, which if they are true to theirhigh atirmoagrs, the rouse of history may yet in-scribe elsewhere than in the college catalogue oronthe evanescent page of the news-letter, which to-dayis and to-morrow is east—erect where.
The name of Got-. Pollock, was adorned and hon-ored with the suffer of I.L. 0. So were those of set -eral othergentlemen. lie. Planter made the conerud-tog prayer, .41 the eotnumucement exercioei eon-eluded.

Ton to •vero,u's Learns.—Last evening. Goy.
Pollock a lure ,t,fere the Young Hen'. ChrietionAssociation to a numerous and highly respectableaudience. Everything he said was very' true. Itwas evidently an impromptu effort. An ungreeiouscritic atourelbow whispered to us In the course ofthe lecture that Washington's mother's name was"Mary," not “Martha"

The Governor spoke with eome•osort, he havingbecome quite exhausted by the numerous labors ofthe kind which have been imposed upon Lim sincehe came to our city. Ile speaks again to-night inAllegheny city.
_ • _

Tar. Itcpublirans of lert-er eounty have called aConvention for the purpose of nominating a ticket,on the 17th inst. The county it thoroughly Repub.Itean, and will roll up a derided majority for Wit.
mot. Veeett omt Lewis.

hra been agreed in Lawrence county to appoint
3 Ile- tleh-gation ruaferees to meet a like dt•lega-
lion trot the entintie:of Nlerver and Vertango, tonominate arantidote for State Senator.

Ilcororin Sruitntis are jnitt now full of pie:were
end health !lecher,. from ell part, of the enuntry, in
eluding the Pre,itlept end hie nneompliehed nirn e.
The water, of the, tpringn are drunk by ninny per.
NO O. on areount of their tnedseinal virtues; we le tru

that Nleretrn. Lt. Page, Jr. Po. of thinCity are now
reeetrfatt, ••Bedford springs Water- regularly, put
up in ~.rilc,r4 for funnily purposes.

o day last week, Mielmel Cramer, of lerrers
burg. Franklin emsni3s, 'a., cradled in ten conseeu.
tire hairs ten mere. of wheat, in thornughly work•manlike manner. It turnvil Von, hunclre.l nub fifty.
wo !hawks. ti, timason't my .tooi enemy.:

he nearly thr,ra and three per hour awl
utLing. .ire per mine olliriti;: the ::,:,de time of but

ling.

KS. -The renewing were ~1,1 lac( eve.rang. Its the 31crellaate' Exchange, hy
C.I. M.Curtacy, auctioneer
10 shares Clizet”. Bank
in

gle a,

tr, An To ',vow rt.—The recent ifortienlitiral Ex •
Whitton in Hollidayehurz aas an enOrely inn•eee=ful
one. surpassing in dkilay the expectation,. of the
most sanguine ufffe firnjectots.

Gov. l'ot.tora will addreqs tho Vtoing Mons.
ebrieti.m Association. of Allegheny city, at Dr.
Ittiger'AChurch, corner or ''sneltmky street and
South Commons, 11\evening. at 7 o'rbwk.

-lErvcwittst TwouAtir-wa, committed to jail yester-
day, by Alderman Alllattters, to atratt trial on a
charge ”1 acmult and battery with intent to commit
a rape upon Leah

I; POW., ',ill do well to attend the rale of sow..•and Nlolo.ser rh.• Perneriereinl Sales Rooms, No.
"•4 Fifth street, till',Friday afternoon.

NIA or others having business is
Texas requiring personal attention are referredto an advertisement in another column.

Tun weather is, in south. mooting and oppreseire,
not to say Lot, as n perspiring .Mirawber might sug-
gest under him Oar circumstances, and a eonsidtrnl.lo
numberof citizen, have gone if in snort+ ofa tempo
nary abiding I ," sec, in one of those shady. quiet nooks.
with all the trimmings of rustic maids, dancing
streams, fresh milk, new laid eggs, of which poets
are to fond ofsinging, but which are so hard to find
practically. lint those who cannot enjoy these
blessings, run enjoy a cool drink from Super's silver
soda fountain, at the corner of l'enn and St. Clair
streets.

_pram jaotirto.
The OnlyRemedy for Consumption,whirh

erperlence h.. provedreliable,
dc CO'S.

[llvte Haddon, Clark .hCo..]
Pure and Genuine Cod aver OIL

It It.satood the teatof ten yeah; with Increaningfa/polar-
ity. and proved eflkationa where other. hare What St.,
that you gel Ilehemart, Clark & Wt. for Mateo thedeath of
tan- flr. Rushton On article called ..leassittloi.e. hne le-en In
theinc.al, In no Pay cnnuectedwith It. C & Cheor If. C. it Co.
. tollby qIILLICS& Co.. B. A.Pattlthsrocl & Cn, Yuman
Dena and DrethrhdogenerallY• Jefa2 =boatel'

Dentl•t73r. .7. F'. 1-117.1.1. I iily ll.N.lntrlng eregagal the omelet" of the moat eerienced BlocWorkman In the United ll•ntea le
xp

prepared to fur '.4l4Teeth, melaphel to P9rl6 pot titular 11,1.43. Mi. of teeth,nr port. of eel, teed.. a irit •trt phut., In000 continuo.or hotel pine.
Artificial Fps end all deform:haled of the Dmcorrected.
ferrOperatioce end work warranted.Office No. Ma Fourth street. between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pictelitirab. apltirendre

TEAMSTERS TTENTION.—Dr. Tobins' ViriLotlnll
Homo Liniment, Inpint bottles, prim GU cent*, le warranted
cheaperandbetter thanany ether ankle ever offered to the
„bur for therare of Cum, Gallo, Sprat., Lomenem„ Over
beating. An Corp a bottle In the stable, It has sated many
a wettable borne. NOP! genuine nub.,.hood H. 1. Tublu
Depot, 58 Cortlandt street, New York.

Mold by Dr,KEYSER, 140Wood at . JeVadAwaY
W. D. WoOD MOORLIZAD r %e . IeoLZAWS

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
■ANOIACIL•RLYA 07

American Galvanized Sheet Iron,
And belt Agents for the Sale of

•W. MIMS Woco's

ALoo,.(nttraniz.l.l(22rrutrotril Iron, for?.log.
irip-iiratrehouhr—So. 134 Prtmt Alrirg, Pitlsbaith.

Lta-frF

MEMO. Z.1.A.1.7 1:7P.A.02'177C.Z1M1.8,
Ourwr of Pike 11/1.11 N./LIMOS Serra, JAM Ward,

Manufacture Pineand Oak Kegs of thorkhoos deacrip-
,Stot• of NAILASO9, which they will sell at the /mead
'nwrprim.'fiontracts erere.p.-trull/ .sdidtkd• All work
nude' of thebest gustily. del2lydfe

'Tomuecin is instantly curedby a few 42:01,8
of Or Keyser's Tooth Ache Remedy. • Prepared and sold
4be drug More01 DIL.:KET9A9, 140 11%.01,t,Sjetn.tdtask • Sign of the Golden Mortar.

1ryea value yearteeth and a pure breath,
heathy gession,ssaistasomsste, se 10 R-818°11.0.
100 WOOO nrem.audibery bottleof Wup'e TOOII, W4Sil

' Nod Vora PORDZA AlbalrES

AM AUK. f.—Floor firm; 7110 Mils. F.. 1,1at
~,t nwt,A,7ll for old, $6,A1l for new tool Sti,litt for

cstrw the receipt, Are quite moderate. Ital., are
; old, 70, and in good demand. Corn is dull and
there are more sellers than buyers nt 70c. Wheat is
active at full prices: Whiskey 10 and firm. There
i. no change in pro, admix: tho only salewis $0 tierce.
„1 Sugar Cured Hums at I :11. Itneon is held firmly
at Ittl for Shottlder. nwl Sides. l'offee is 0- sales
cf 7111 bags at 11101,1 2, chiefly at the former rate.

The rates of exchange are unaltered. Weather
clear and warmer. 3derenry Su".

Ilsi linear. Aug. G. - Wheal is dull and prieits
rattler lower. fern is firm. Whisky is tiiintml at

04,;;1J.n. Fitturt sales of City Mills at Silts] (at 7,24;
Howard street in nominally quoted at r.
TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL FAIR HI

TIIEAllERICA N Cry•bil
in themy of Neir York. IMi7..

Tha Nlanaarra annannro that lb. P. sin apenadfar the reavidion aonla fron. Monday. 7th, mat!
Ta.....1ny the 11.th of Snioternhar. Hasty Ita.4.., and Artlrl.
tram a ohatance. rill be tel,iVl.l/ and .4,41 In Ilea htlare on
and after tha In 11July.

Nnartieleentered alter tho 41.41.1..11th, eon competefor the pr, lllllll/1/1.
Premiums, eimsseting Bold, Silver and

Silver Cups, uitdumnMl Ar.. •.4 ill be awarded on she
tnendationofronigs.tent and ImpartialJudgv., The Slued.Department will be increiceed In extent, and, adillthinal fuel'.
stirs furnished for operating Marhiner7 Ire easitoo no
forcibly impress upon Mechanics and Inventors the tievesel.
ty of early ettandanee and having theirArticle"prilwrly in

and Innoticing orderat theupenlng.ofOn Pair, itnin,
elle, notice however. should be given of thespace they wish
to croupy. and thaw, requiring power, the •JJ .111. The
Agricultural Department will consist of an Exhibition of
(Iran, and Standard lirase Seeds. Flour, Dairy l'oelortlung,
Friths, Flowers and Vegutaldna, for whll, liberal Premiums
are°Ierect.•

Communication. tuldreimed to Wl. Co,
~"Podlogl'am'otaryi will moot with Immodiate attention.

eircohnotiountainlngfull particulars, mn tobut onapplizration at the officeof the Amoricau Institute, No. 30 flrosul.
vroy. 'N. Y.

Ify order of the Manumit.. . . .
EHAE. A. WHEENTY, Chnirmon.

Jul". W. CRAmens, Secretary. Jyalrlioutlwys

NO. MOLASSES--I_^o bbls. in store and
• for rule by ttua ATWELL, LEE& En.

SYRUP-40 tads. cliwiee
fur ruin by .3 AIVFLL. LEE Jig CO.

Syrup in store and
DOTA S I I—lO rusks superior in store andI for ralu by Alla ATWELL, LEE &CO.SEASONABLE--110,000FruitCum:

R 5 4..11 Illaaa;roVivo Minato Freezer,30 lcala'rva and frefligeratura,Per .We cboap by GEO. W. !MILES,
Wedeln! etraet, Allrabrny.La- txtr.B SODA-100 kegs just recd andII fur We by L IVAIINESTOCK,sarramPinningorto Moo.NIADDER, r„,..__"s -6-6 lbs. in store and

far aulaby 4.1 IL L. PAIINESTIVILHEigP SEED-10 thin. on hand nod fortulle by .01 IL 4 FA/IMPSTOCK,

StkitelfSNUFF-10 bbls. just reo'd and
fur oda by .ul B. L. WAIINESTOCK.

ENOLISII MUSTARD- 7-406 lbs, in storeend Os sale by .1 11, T,. YAIINEs7tx N.

DARLINGTON COALOIL in ere on coa-
sarnatent fur rale by /BAIAII DIOKEY O W.

hbls. in store and for sale byGNJ! 1,30 DIDKEtt A CI).

FEATLIERS—erI sacks on steamer Com-
sorra loarrivefor male by-IBAIAg DTCHET t CO.

Monongahela R.ver
,TEA3II:IITEI.ErntAI.II.

. S. Mall Packets
StEA3IER JF:FFEILSO.

,•0, J. C. WoorPint.D. 10[0111111,rr I.: Alti )VE NEW STEAMERS ,A It E1_ runt.in. n. 02111-13.. Morning Boutm lea. Pitt.Immli ail ~eltyk for Nl'Ke..aport. EllArtbellttori.1...1.‘CO) Fayrtte City. 144141..1d, rallft.mn
xawl thvre c01:m.4141g voth nn.lUntontnwri. V.iyette sprittgx,3lohxuulovrn,Waywrxburg,Cannicharitt. int4l Jrlfernoet.

Peeeengora tleketol through from Pateburgh to Union.n for $l, meal. an4letate-roonot on boate ..Itottre.—Ft of. returning from BronwrurillehAv., at ft o'clock In thy
morning and 5 In the ryrn,ng Inrther Information 4,0.quirt.at the ilnior. Wharf the foot of theme...et.ate. U. W. SWINDLEIL

E I,A R TRI-WEEKLY11 MIIFIELM, PACE ET.—Tlio fine pa.
;grant, CIILVIOT, Captain J. Murray. n I eaveI, they/env and all Intermediate porta on Tuteelays.Thdre.laite and Saturday, io placeof theForret City. for

fte1,.. 1h npply on hoard.or to
nun 0. W REELER, Agent, No. 5 Wool at:i1 ` 4li LLE—The elegant

etramer IIAZEI.DELI„Vert. Hera. Rorer
DAY,/...avr no the ateere and all intermediate lefie.DAY, lOth at .1 o'clock r M. For frig or
apply tenni or to

FLACK, BARNES d. nl.. Agents.
_VOR Si. LOUIS.—The fine new

otooluer curroN, Capt. Montan Poo,.
Kill leas„ for tha ai:monad all lutortntollatopnt.
DAY, 7th 1e.., el 10 A. M. For frolght nr paottpal.plyouhurd-orto and FLACK ADAIINK.4, Agto.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendid Arlta,--
oteutnor MARINER, CapL Draro, trill

loon. ror Moab,. owlD,all Intermediate potc
DAY, 7111 Inst. For freight 0rp15.0.09 svOi Nom! or to

and FLACK, DA FINLB Agonta

FOR KEOKUK.—The splendid
Warner FANNY FERN. Disko, 'Mutter,
Itotrofo r theabove and all Intarroodlato porno TI 8

DAY, 7th Inst., at 10 A. It. For height orpassaip, op.
ply no board, or to [)1.11 FLACK,DADNES, de OIL, Agp,

---

,oTlol.—Tho partnership of the under-
J.1 milluoM doina Intainem under theMk of 31n
BURCH VI KI D. arm termlnato by mutual comma nu Sap.
Lumber I. RUT. .

All persuis having unsettled accounts with thefirm wll
greatly oblige by ealllug befon thatdole and making set
tlement. W. K. 111UltrIlY.

M. eurtetinip.- •••
Mr business will to motioned at tha same!mottos, N. E.

sorrow of Fourth and .Mstket streets. h; J. I. RURCQ

accordance with the above announcement,I m tat PUY k. DUECIIVIELD will roaurtenrorq the Oert
day of Anguat. tool continuo for one mouth. to Weptro of
their at fire .gckof Cool. at matreduction on priread'i
rio, will afford- tore -ma wanting Dry Mood. no 0,rtpounity of mopplylog tbetnaciras at prima dugthey Ain
not likt ly hove the opiotn-WWI,' ofdoing"dolidgalo.aul:2w

S-T.F.IIIIUIII-114AC1-
•_/. m nuemcATtim AND IMPRPESION PAYER -A
principleof writing without pens Of ink: Finn wadi=
awordell to them by theOhio Rata Pal,. October, 1(1111.'

It it t. beautifularticle with Which to writeAletter and
obtain theroily at the woo titan, witholdthrono ofpagti
Ink, wandering Ititiroloable to perogoi travelling. It will
tatty liecorrert imprrattlon ofany Iraf..plant or dower, and

adopted fur writingon paper, doh, woodAr
in OW copying of plant., &algae, mode. Eco without theone of pro. or ink. with a bona or common stick. Try It.
For .alp by • • !AVM,

nut Nuke' add/keno • meta
-

• - - • -
-

_

QTARcu.-100 bee prime Pearl Starcl3
.40 by tjydEj tit p, CANFIELD.

AlistrilantoUji.
HISTORY OF KANSAS,

AND
and Stemrnboat Sketelles

Contwitting route arcuunt ui the soil. climate. Rivers,ferric., bridges. mitten„ aml their reeerva-I ion, countie, town.. and hAvn-makin..hiss. N104...11014 .11.1.11,41.5.111,.../.1,
timber.milieraW agrtculturt, mann-

facture, cattle, gra..., etc.. etc.
By

.1 0 :ft PI-1. w r!013 1Z.47S
.1. B. D. CLABK. 13 St. Clair Street

Wholesale Ageut.
Eur ”ale AI RUNT IMINERS, CASE Co.'S. A. IIENGLISH AND KENNET'S. J72.

Mount Union Cemetery.TIIE TRUSTEES OF THESE uitorNDsx would respectfully inform oh. pnblle that about one-Imifof .old ..0,311i14rmrtain to he disisew.l oh in Into. rang-
ingin pricw from SP.: to $12:,,and • portion GI which Isell.gible.andBell adapted fur vaultingporn ova. The grounds.tinder the superintendence.if Alemnder Henry, nrenow illfine condition. andth. Ims beautifully arranged and deror.
ete.l with flowers and AlirlitillAry

This Centotory iiikiA,rll,9 wi,antas, over any nth., in
this ewluity. as It has butmit-fourth of a milefrom the
north lineof All,lieny City. It Is easy of access by theAlleghenyand New Brighton Turnpike Dual to tbo north-
east tsortter, end by SedgeIrk street, from the ',enough elMetwheeter. to thesouth end. Itla is beautifully elevated
and vet • retired resting place foe the dead.

Anywho ?nay moire to obtain lota or single burials Inon It A convenient andappropriate spot. can le supplied byrailing cm Ir. JAMES LONII3IOILE, trwlber Merchant, on
tIt. south side of theDiamond, Allegheny City. .It mar be nee-es...try. for the Infonnation of thew who=or mny ie- Inter...Ted In said Cemetery. to state here Dialthe Trustees have nowa striking bindof threeto our thouatol dollar, and it In the intention of the present board iIbare this num In.reased town amount. of which the Int.
will beamply sufficient to keep tine grounds—forvier in gmrepair...that lot holderswill he forever free.] from any rmot,. Srothatpurt•we. Jr..l:dtf

—.,A Prize to Itvery Purchaser:
WHEN? WHER,Mr? HOW?lir 111" AT ALL TIMES—at the 800k-...Trof EVANS* CS).. late 405Dr away, who linertAket, a f our yew,' lewse, and 11111004A1 the immense,new ,andolesant Store. No. trl'i Roadway. Lafeige Hotel Building

11New York. Ito baying a wk tor one .1ollar or upwards,t• . ot once presented with a prise worth from .Z 5rent. to411,0 rot...zing of flue t old Jewelry, Watches. &c.—It the oral r i• eat.ol 1, mei . the Sub Will Prize In sent byo-torn 11,1 or Expnws Co The Books comprise almost.....r,popular wot I, p011,. .ed n!witi nll sntoe•An. Novels,t ,,..t....... tr.. or. weld at lens •than nee no,ol testis price,•rooles.Sc bring n.nr doll, or dollars. aml they • ill handover•1 mon whatever you ern entitled to. Club. or AT-1101ttended to pioniptly, and agents allowed e fair canard.
Catalogue., with full explanatincs sent (rushy applying •.toss Integn-2ml/Iyris,

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works.
IN( 1. I). NI `I'LLFIWS

Fn•ngil :ma Brand -I'nmer,
iTTLF:R, GRINDER, &e.—P., KU, hair. Blade.

Itopairml, AIP.I Jol.btag a,I.OcR,IIITII A\li ItEL4II.O•“EIt,
No. 13. Smithlleld Street, near Stith.

TTSB170:11. PA.
44- firm in Prepare.' t. , make anytlung In the•tz tr. ..I mlo• tomt. kin.lof malth work what

NOTICE.
r.tin .NEIZSIllp of the Ful.eribers,1 meter the time A Co.. terminated by mutualuu the int .I.ny of Jim, 1.67.

11'.""r"' I.orHAREM
T. ,1. Cl. 11:KE, IWAI THAW.

The .porial a rof the Penn:. llailr.m.l ,liilhr, to..turfed un.lrt theAlm,. firm, will h.. vontinneol
the rim. sna..agenarat 1.,11fore. tail for thempmrale amount W. E. I.m.ch and tiro. W. Harr i... miller the

vaine ..f LEECH k I', in Philadelphia, nn.l nth, Easternmid by Thug. Clarke. William Thaw anal Ilia, .1.
t under the 11.11. of CLARKE & Co. at Ilittaburgb.ndall a...tertk point,
' Thbk arranmutient belnenimpl, • now tlivinlcti nfluterentaInstan., the panne. for theirown convenience. doom not Inthe lea.tdinturb the rriationn of theagency with thepublic.

. LEECH & Cil.,No. :1, Hoek ntreet.
CLARKE A CO.,jrhi: I nul Corner Water k Liberty tie., l'ittnhuNli.

AGENUY.—HAVING BFFNS appoint...l Agent for Pl...band, by the mArnso'sARCIIOI/111•A NY. for theKale of their celebrate,' PEARLSTAItltl, (which Ina arrantellequal Itiqualitvto any knownin thinmarket Iare now prepared toanpply Wholemtleern at manufacture.'price... We Incitetheattention oftheTrmle in shim artiele.t..nnexamination of our prement Mck,and which will be kepimitial to thr.fmnand.
ATWELL, LEE & CO.,myB No. 8 WOOd tuner

Rare ludnoenevalx.--
CARNAGHAN'S ENTIRE STOCK.

OF
MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING• TO BE DISPOSED oF.

SALES ENCINO TUF.SDAY. JI'N Etta, 1157'A s it intended to enlarge and ininrove our„cx. Store ROOM LTE Ili JULYe whole ofGENTS' AND BOYS'.A ,CL/TILING. TVthENISIII /dock
1100II1)&c., now on itantit.willbe ofTenod AT PRICES ottitlI TIE.LOW TILE ItEli ULA ItATESwith the , iiivr of CLAMINGOUT the whole before commencing the improvements.--Thinit will le, tdoter. ed is not n merepretext to got rid ofnhl.good%,es everythingwill be found NEW AND FASII.till)4111.17., Dot the contemplated alterntittne would twee.Rarity elefary the stork. and to obviate Out it is proposed to<low out the whole et very low rates and open the 'ColTrade withno R 11•01 tment altogether new.A line vstiety of piece pole for enstorn work ezeitb.rive/ywill be made to orderat n largedi count..1. T. CARNAOIIAN.),...eltittl 0., near thepoet omen, Allegheny oily.

CITIZENS' BANK.
pTTSII C ItO 11, JULY 28, 1857.—Siabaerib-or.. to the new stook tor this Hank wilLidonee takenotice thattheir itudalimeuts Proll the wine VIII be duo nofollows:

Yonrtlt DMAlment, of$lOper imam payttbloon or beforo
te Ihtts of August next.
Fifth and lard, of $lOper 'than., payable on nr beforethe'
t ofSeptember next. , •
Jy"ffhtfrbe F. D. JONE.9. Oultier.

PROPOSALS will ho received until the 15thInstant for laying 7.000 peFtlim of Cot Btona andRubble Mesonery: elm, for delivery of 11,000 feet of founda-tion Timber, oek or pine, fur constructing a new suspensionbridge °pismire St. Clair street. The work le to be cormmoored on the let day of September neat. Plans and ape-dflrations ere row being prepared by the Engineerof theCompany, John A. Roebling, EN., and will In ready furImpoctlon lu eightor tendays. Apple to
'WILLIAM ROSEBURG,emkritemhdin Treasurer Allegheny Bridge Co.

MACKEREL—-:9 half bbls No.l Mackerel;
Mgr. do No.l Mr50K16s No. I dm25 Mem MackIn storeand for We by

do No.l
It'BRIDE Jr CO.,Je2htilf N0.119 Water Street.

ALL KINDS OF4LOCKS,

ENGINE INO INSTRUENTS,
JIWRLRY. WATCHES. le.,

J. B. REED a CO.,
GS Filth etre&

Fur Ws by
Jra,

FLOUR BARRELS-3000 Young &Spang'sJU cooperage in Moreant for Nato by
JOO. S. LEECH 2 CO.

doz. Marietta, just reeddC for We by .13028 • JOS. S. & CO.
T AHD 01 4-25 MAL Nu. 1 Winter Strain-
:La 04 In .tore .n 4for oule by - T. LITTLX A CO.

I.)YETColiff=-Esiiti,ii.firnigy,3TiiiTi
IliIn store MI Do mule by T. LITTLE AOO.

11tiIIAND-Ifilifkit..q--- -f6o doz, on han-d
end fur tale k • 11. L. FAIINESTOCK.

ALCOIOL--20 Ibis. justree'd an for galo
n, B. L Fairs& 11,

aul Encentwor to 11.¢11 Br..
rjElllt-25 bale. Kentucky Hemp n con-

-1 pigment, to .torteand orSabo by
ATWELL, LEER CO.

MiZilill=l

Telegraphic Commercial
Missouri Elections

Sr. Loris, Aug. 6.--Official returns from St.
Louis county gives Rolling a majority of 161.8,
being a gain of 540 over Fillmore's voteCapeGirradesu gives Rollins about 100 majority;Morgan gives Stewart 98 majority; Lincoln gives
Stewart 300. Rollins' gain so far about
Saline county gives Rollins 240 maj, Johns-
ton it is reported, gives Lim 450 Maj; Pettis '2lOrnaj.: Moniton 120.

PITTSBURGH MAILKETS•
[Reported Specialty for the .ThEsborgli

PFUrforanu. F 11.1150, Army," 7, 15a7.
FLOUR—guita firm hut 'rolloutclomp: ask., from mom

ul 50. M. fat. IU, 30. 72 mid at tibia m $5.54 for nip, Fo..^a0r7.00 for aatra and $7.1.a5t;57.22 for familydo. and to Olaf
aatra at FOTO. Rye Fluor. a sale of Ti bib at SS.:M.tiItOCERIES-' -tialeatof ft Molt P R. Sonar at 112.i; lin Itasemmti at 12t4,and to Lida Mulaiatia at 75.

FtSll—;ta-ckarel .;:c. 3am de-dialog: a site "fly LaudeLame to .- tatautry trod.at $ll
dale of -.V 1, Pell Nate at in? boo.- .

Rollins' majorities:—Henry county 53: Green400; Gasconade 142; Monroe 192; Calloway195: Ray 19U.
Stewart's majorities:—Yolk Charaton266; Livingston 145.

Txcssulr. August G. 1847
Ilecara—them wa. a rather totter supply. yertorday. andthe market was dnll,but prime were unchanged Thehigheat quotation given below ia ail, goneeq.] to Vt..not, butreally cholokt..nAO.l..are worth 5. tool an hocantonal.de to made at that thrum. The number °Room wao 774. oftat tick and nearly a huhdrod emu mod

Kentucky
MAT.SVILLB, August O.—Rowan county gives110 majority for Mason; Lawrence gives him asmall majority; Morgan over 700; Carter about&00. (ireenup gives 40 instead of 211 for Cox,

CS/ON W.. 1.41 , 1,..111. 14.1
N. Offero.l. N. eAdOM•red 1y

J. Wif.
.1. Mey.,rs A Uri

Trarrman ACt.,. SO
P. l‘r3 15
.I+6. AuIIt 40
Tratmient.iluting

Alabama Electlaz;
MOBILE, August s.—The entire DemocraticStute.ticket has been elected by a large majority.

Mr. Smallwood is elected to

New }lO¢K, -Aug, 6.—Dr. Catlin has nm4e an af-
fidavit in the Cunningham fraud case, anal
becomes a witness for the State. Ile says he
prescribed for her for cholera mortals only Ile
examined her person, and saw that she was not
in any way with child. anal nut been. The
first he saw of the child was when it was
brought in by Mrs. Cunningham. Ile says if
she alleges that any childrhirtli took ;duce that
night, up to the time lie left and was arrested.
it is not true.

.405 3, 4
%km. IC7Or TA.tue',10:1001

011,re,1 hy N0.11111..41. N. Sold.
.1. & .1 1.10,11 y 2.1 31

21 21
I:•._.r..t N1.30.1...k. 41 41

~.'\''ilirist‘:"l 'l7,4l:::ta. -.'

'.. 11 ' 4 1.' 1
11 11nor•lwr 24 ' 24
101.011. Cox 1.1 1 :41

....4.loßoun Chryot .01 ' 25
Ite•opinun Pllllll4. , 111 14
C.L'ry Brown i 40 . I:t
IZolwt Prim.1 ,.......1 ..... 1 5
I'oll l' ,••rhi%
1h0..-rt 1'....10r011 141 $1•111 1.1..0
Johnal,..ll, ...43 20Mr. Alexander Boyd, keeper of a grocery

store in 10th street, was awakened yesterday
morning by a gang of burglars breaking into
his store op the ground floor. and went down to
seize them, when one of she villains drew a re-
volver and shot Ihe unfortunate man, inflicting
wounds whirl, will probably terminate fatally.
The cry of murder brought the police to the spot.Edward Landren and Francis Campbell were
arrested on suspicion that they were concerned
with wounding the man, but he did not recognizethem. Boyd is not expected to live.The steamar Niagara sailed at noon to-day.
with over two hundred passengers. The store-
ship Belief, from Aspinwall, for Boston, wasspoken on the ult., in latitude 24 deg. 17
min., longitude 64 deg. 47 min. Sickness had
broken out, and medicine was supplied.

Advices train Leavenworth to Monday, state
that Roods and Knowlton, companions of thosehung on Friday, were being tried by the judgesof the Vigilance Committee. The people areintensely excited, and express a determination
to hang the prisoners at all hazards. JudgeLecompte and Governor Walker addressed thepopulace, but failed to pacify them.

r 11L n.l 3W 295
tc.tr—there were about IMO Mini,awl Walt. offer."' Anil

irro.g• and lamb+ At .1.1.2.1r4Thr high Kum of Ix, iiirma-eg the rangumption of mutat. aml the., •tiliffl etii.vc a Plight Umpniveniimt.
Ili% --a f.•.. wdd at 0 ,, a, Anil in rripiii-t.

MONETARY AAID C OMM ERCIAL
Wm', IN Utit.i.—W;7., a paragraph going the runnds of

the to the Cleveland PiaiwirrOrr..llktinz thatthere is n incross, in the product of Wool In thatState. the Increase err last yearamounting to 3404000 lbs.No fa.to are Own to support this statement.eel ere harehad . .i.on.foon figure, in oarpossession, to dm,s, a rondo-
/don directly the reverse.

Th., mother of sheep in Ohio,accordion to the consult of
w/o:042,22d: and tho totAt amonot of Wool ',minced• that ymrltid37l IM.

\I .• b..fore urn, naw, the return.. for the pre.nt yeartrots. Portage. Trumbull, Summit. (.1...1int Wayne. Stark.Colundonna,\lahening.Jell roan. Licking, Guernsey, Mn...king -um. 'fneoarawa. and Ilarr*as Countive-14 of thelargest Wool.growing eunutie. In the State. And containing
nearly one-half of the Sheep in the State. Thetr returns
were der,...1 from that Atotitors of the ...rem! conntj.,..._
It. ISatt, them:co...llea contained LaTtitliki Sheep: fn lalai,
ttl,Orilint 10 I!•• retains ',rib.. county auditor., they coo-
lant...l, 141.1,3:1. Ina Int Innil7. by tire name authority, the
number nat. reduced to I. gig n deer-wore 0(19,5,
iri nttay. 1540, B.J of 7-1.1,L5 alt.,. Last year.

WM.IIINGTOW Aug..-.tirThe-Shavrnee
Kansas Indians having made their selectionsand locations of '200,0m0 acres, in accordancewith the treaty between them and the U. S.,nothing now remains list the approval of theselections by the President. before the resider of
the Shawnee lands will be opened to sale and
pre-emption. In view of this condition of
things the Commissioner of the General Land
'trice will shortly issue instructions to the Sur-

veyor General of Kansas to approve the plansand surveys and transmit the claims of the white
settlers who have already gone upon these landswill not be recognized.

The members of the Cabinet tinmeeting thismorning adopted an order to close the Depart-ment to-morrow, in token of respect to ex-Sec-retary Dobbin.

Now. if iu these leading counties the number of Sheep be.
fallen on al.us n last year, it doe. not seem prole:dile•lierocotil.l Lan Icon an increase. much not „meltincome ~•wonlil lowans. T 1.000.000 ha of Wool, for thiswoo 1.1 imply Om Offa,Mily ofan Increase Mat least 1.n00,1 ,00Sheep. Them is no doubt In oar minds tlo4 the prduc-Ilanof Wool is decreasing tather than Increasing in Ohio.
Ito nearne., t.. h 4 i '•o• markets trade continually to the

op of largo quantities of Sheep for the butchers. The
sales of Sheep In Phllailelphla and New York IliPrngr p '2O fogh
a week; and taking the other titles 'Mullin account• whichdraw their supplies mainly from Ohio, the aeerage willcowl, :111000 a week. Then then; Is a constant tendency ofShoop Westward. to stock Western farms. as well as thelimey annual mortalitY from vat-lons ricks to which Sheepare subjected—all of w1.!.,1 1,1.1 to keep down the oggre.
gilt numbers.

Cocumnrs, Aug. 4.—The Democratic State
Convention to-day nominated H. 11. Payne, ofCleveland, for Governor, on the lot ballot.--
Payne had 187: Renncy Ott; McDowell 1;4. W.H. Lytle of Hamilton was nominated for Lieut.Governor on the 2tl ballot; Lytle had :2:3:;; SmithC3; Rex 44. Whitman was nominated for So-fa-erne Judge: Morris. of Monroe, was nomi-
nated for State Treasureron the ft 11 ballot: Mot.:ris had .Ott; Morgan 1.31. D. Reinhart. ofFranklin, was nominated for Secretary of Stateand A. L. Backers, of Lucas, for Board of Pub-lic Works. Mr. Burns, of Richland. reported aseries of resolutions which endorse the DredScott decision of the Supreme Court; approve ofthe administration of Buchanan, and the doc-
trine of popular sovereignty as announced in
the Kansas Nebraska act. and in favor of an in-
dependent Treasury for Ohio.

vo notesnit!. I,:rsnern* and Ururera• hankWa, linn nl•laar,' in Oda ..ity. 'Choy are.vrrynell executed, nod are calculatedto tinO.'l%c.-11111. Bulletin.

Import• by Myer
NIONONI: A 11F.1.A NA VItIATION

Cullwrbm, y L, butter, a bbl. butts, 31*Nattsghton, IUrem: 32bl.l. flour, Swln,ller: 2 r,rrlw chicken,I• i; t.,s, I rh,t. tlebbart: I bid egg . Unruh:tit:Aduel ens, I tubbutter, 2firkin. 1.144
/1, 1.1 hatIt, 1 sat tAt, owner.•

WM:MANI; by Cbvr.-14 I.lls flour. 1 d., woiptr. I bagyx kk a 3 1.14.gur, Illarkbui, 1 rizak, I crato
iqua; I bo, Aundrit, 1 car-nage. Ilark..t c., 15 I.mr krp.. StrAnb, 1.1.11

o
Leg ,;In, I 1.1.141e, 1 wagA.n., 4 empty hartvb.w.r.

/JO:ES%ILLY. by Freighter —WI 1.1,bdour. Clarke k re21, 6,, 1:4r1, 14,rringtoFt; 4 b *TANI, oak,. 2 woolI, k rm 4 LIAR. 1 cr... 1 Irca re;,-.,ux nee.

Sr. PA.ux., Ofix.l Aug. .I.—A destructive fire
occurred this morning at 2 o'clock nt the hard.
ware store of T. W. Caldwell, St. Anthony street.Before the flames could he extinguished the on 7tire square with the exception of the First Pres-byterian Church, was consumed. Seventeenbuildings were burnt. Loss 5.Y1,000 ; insured
for $ 12,000.

loaportaby Railroad.
rttlot.unilt R. h.-14 plow wing,t.,24 std., IS half ht I trout,1- 4, 111na: 1,41.: handle*, 14,pit,,.0tt q:, 14,

, 1,14. .1. l'uthug.11.4.rert.ou bix, 1 pc rating.,Planing.
1. 11.1.umb F. W. t C 'amts a. ,,11 A.4.4.1b. al.wlton t rya 7. dnr horketa..l, 11,a1.4.•...1. H lima: 21 pay-. fa.. R To.r.rnddo, hra.m. fOrkpatrlk. k 31wta“aw. IN 1.. whew.. Tua-.

cart rr 10, do twsrte,..l A, ,rwil h. 31 1.1.1. ',awl.. Lyon A11.. a:l.i.yuu. . ‘r • abwk. 13
S. o,r-1.1,w/saw...a 32 11.,v114.1.

vga
;. tarn. 241 Twwf. Clark

Information of a favorable nature hav been
-received from Little Crow. T he friendlyIndians cent In take Ink-pa-dudah's band of
murderers were at the latest dates at Hole-in-the
-wall mountain expeeting to find the not lawv atSkunk Lake and were confident of n sureasful
expedition.

I=l

;•m. M e•iftry rout-nett ye.tertloy front the
agency toil gill deopateh the anus 1111.1

Inounnition now here to the frontier to he uited
in cute of emergency.

'Mete 1. siot:.!hg nmeh m ports., ,ww, eie at the
r.‘• r The Fheighter awl the Chevoth with what' bud,
an wI yee, t. _play There t• larp. 1...f1ew 491 boat* new
hehhng. awl ,Alow Is a, • Set!rowly tw thew IoutetW

TIM MON./N.A.,
,1..1 at

• t., ,f..fsonot.vt.k Narlg.owaC, nnlvhrry, tit v, . --The esamitt tt ton of t.i .te.l.l.x.at t.illlllll T..I:la,ktroo I alio hrutally murder...l i "L, • i`to---....O.ttosttottt^..toe,.•,1 15'right on ~amnlny war put 400.0
ntai. .1 I.ze.rosn, T,lorraple t•ut 01 t.1 large crowd gathered in ttio Recorder.. office. '"" ,loll„ with "t t it" tatt.a!1 ill the intention of curbing him If in rout, .on ills 'tat, at' at Yaa, rt ,tat.t. at.t at'•i,l waive,' examination and he Nl. ll cot:quitted "n^

for trial withrint appearing in emir, Ittuitors '." ,"-att.a4tat..llS. an"' ttaytac at.'" a tap Oh a", toare afloat of the organization of a I .igilanee It''""-̀ ' 1"' .."ilook h.,e l'aPta"t Ct.k°l. """ thnl'otranitLett. 1..0n0. 1... hn.l tho zleaysem (I" Dwell -11C
, Y.! In., .1 day v..i at, y,

11. _NI,. Dobbin. forn • „hotrour-leotl. TliAl on.llall themSecretary of the Nosy, died at Fayetteville on !if o•4. -t that t.o,t• .ttl to their ett.ott ,Tuesday. motrnod ..yroty ~.Al+l tvit
Wolllollll 11.111.1 d ly 1,111111,0 u till 1/11 tin.Wit 1. tat 1.'211111M ..:.n. ~ 1.. nil

N 1%.111,ra 'Or l, •1) •,1111 • .akt
~10 haler, llrr •:.110 Ibbla
oar, 21,000 burn acrid at I.?t far white. SI.II tar

ChM. Cure rlarrerl tura% y
clone.l firm. %Vlitaky tr lane,.area at . l.•.ar • hared firm. r,.ff, firin. Tar

-mile, holder, are dernaarlir, ad' onae. Baran
stoned firm. ("Is arrive. Irimreerl tlit :a,. Lardr,rni nr vat itraativa. firm•Tt
drratal firmer: Chiraga A Hoak ',land "Sr. Mina.
rentrol 119e, La rro..r A Milvraakia 31irlrizan
:authern Rending 77, Galena .1 Ctrieusza
Liar 11111voiskin A Ma.aisampi

. .
, , three lr.n r! iv.. The ....it all :not laralthhil

, in Leant, fACJI t, 1/I:di. the tear,
•11^r I etei.atiatie.l with lite than Inifore h. tried .1111.
inri int irrn -.m111,1141 the InaitAal Ilia line in the tr...

I. r..
11'. ...tt at g—.l frt., I, Cart It C. G1....ill 1•11•• • .Iy

,•-•;..rtlita.
•

The lagimarla a taallitta a 11111.al tt.
..Ite a 111 1.. all r ft.r tie.. tall and a ill ha..
rta ti,tr It at it a. saw eau tart. t:rar I..tka hearty and

t I pr., ,. ....it.ri. Sac 10. hintl'itti.Aorbrut I. Aug. The rain t•1-4:11. 11,. ma.
terially, restrict,' business. Flour es.n,- es dull
and otibe 500MaMils. fresh gruff from nPn
ill at $7.50; odd stock i. dull at Small

sales Rye Flour at St,r,2l. ariaC 31041 bid.
Wheat is dull bush. sold at sl.eilibblillU i and
oliite at u bit or TeIIIIP.4, red sold at thelatter f.gtire. Rye enntinues senrce: small sales at

C..rn IP inan Mir ,Ins ml; 2000 liu•hels
I at elle. in store, and hue /Omit. Oats aria dull

..t 100bl:ie. In grocers and prov isi~,, bort is no
elirange. Whisky unebangml, small sales of Penn-
-ylminin Ohio at Ir.

II .411. out yv.,tenlny. enl/1. WIIlan!
I..tt. thy In.s.. 11,1 r i VOlnpirt,4l tt,

u.k•al•ul tnltrwly lauchohl.l :ma tLr,. lu,n,.

gleittisboat Register
AItRI V Et, - rII, 4,114m..n, Aq CA.nEll7nbet V..1-1,1n,.. IC/iev!ina, '/_,n

Joßeum. •1•• r.r'li.r• %Vl3..litog: ./. l•lurl

W. E. CHILDS & 00'8
PATS= ELASTIC FIRE LED WATER-PBAOI'

CEMENT ROOFING.. ...
PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprietor,.

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICEtheabove Elastic Hire and Water ProofCement Roofing, It being the onlyarticle yet invented thi)esiD enturtlifklayrestet the action of thealioctenbere Inevery climate. • ' •' ' '-..rr IS PERFECTLY FIRE AINTID WATER-PROOF: •-

.._And in point ofdurability, we believe It is equal if notsuperior, to any Metallic Roofing. We can put itonnterOldnltt •_ Tnr, ironor Shingle Roots, it making no difference bow notor steep the roof may be. ThisRooting is warranted to prove as aboverepresented. Wewill put Iton for
We wills

SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE(TRY PEETSQUARE.)pply it upon Tin sad Iron Roo&for TWO DO4LARS PER SQUARE, being on account ofits dont:aft, th.offiticill paint that cek be used.
6?-Weinvite all whoare building, and also those who wish theirRoofs Repaired. totail at ouroffice,l33 Third Street,and '..mine ...P1.,. and satisfy the the...elves in regsni Co thedurability and Nsctimtbility ofthis Roofing.

REIN k TOVNSON,J. T. 1.17/ 10 1.Z.N.1•No.133Thirdstreet, between Woo 3 mod Smithfield.
Pittsburgh, Palm • -

i havesnit., 1' which
mad

are m l'ollowse
e A ebonies/ examination of mine epemimWens pf W. E. CUU,DS A 00'S ROOFINti. ten at my aloe, there-Dd. The material is no compoutaled.to remain pliable lid ..groat length oftime.id. The n.nmeten.y is not readilysintluesmel by the temperate:lu conse.sueutly It would notbe liable to melt andrunoff from a nal' in.summer. or crack In Winter. i...•extrerams of natural beat and cold wouldriot Injure It.34 The completion es not oscid butslightly alkaline. It :woeld not d estroy the CSOIIIIII4 trixt or, the moan. pro•feet it from theactionof theweather.

. _ .
4th. It Is Water-Pnmf, and to atm, entont Pare-Ps oaf; that is sparks and firo breeds (Idlingupon itcouldnot ittilmnaIt. In ml opinion nubanotwill last for years ifpit on caerfally andreceiving prox.r attention. .

_ •Empfully.ect
JOSEPH M. LOCKE, Chemist, -•

Labratory No. 12S Walnutstreet, anctituati, Ohio.
ertICISSATI AOMICT ROYAL Ire. Co.. Fob. 10, 1&57.!have exameti W. E. can." k Co•r Eangtc. Fireand Wsterl•rm( Content Boothia., and as faro 1 tatn.1.165.....id..it a good inrention and antstillingto limn. buildings thus protected upon theFame terms At I insure those COStined ilikametal. apitlytithrF [Sinnoll J.511 S. LAW, Aghfßoyal InnCo., London and Liverpool. ~..._ ...

• Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing. •A_TIA.II7. dr, GRANT. Thrulprietorst. • ..

. No. 57 Water Street; Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson's, Alleghen..rimiis IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE AIA KET. IT ISj_ tivol extensively la New York and Philadelphia, and it troll approved. It fa applicableto cover'Foundries• Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad Cars.
is

Itwill Last longer than 3lelailic Roofing or Shingle, sad resivte the Vittiollt CilStlp. of rilatate--neilliaraffected bycold. heator damp. Its principal illGrOditilt itof an extraordinary el.fie nature, and it never 10.es {hit elasticity. It(1111 to readily applied to all kind. of mot, lint or steep. obi or new, onfro, tinor wood. It will notmelt in warmweather, Or ctiaek In cold, and It to not ildumil by being trampedupon.
It ie. Both Faro ruld Water-Proof:f/4rFor further infonnation, apply to theproprietor,

lil.857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.CAPACITY ONE EIINDRED TONS DAILY./gILLOYD &C 0 .
, 111MM(SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD & LEMON“)UAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WLIVrER, are now preparedto doa heary Lneinen.hl

PMISYWISY.T.V.:A.IVI.A. EAD.ELID-Through tu and Alan the Eastern Cities. Wucan assuro our trim& .0all flume disposed to patronise the Pon..Canal
alp! Railroad.that nu pains trill be spartsl to solidus genera/ satisfaction to SIIIPPEILS OF EASTERN AND WESTERNliT.

'oidance ofthe Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroadrata, to the transadamion offreight. Office Penn Str...t. at the Canal Mein.
-LLOYD & CO1857. - CANAL NAVIGATION. 18.57.iir...iza:?..s PORTAMS_JE3 33 0.A.'1' .LISTEI.(r is Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad,. .

Capacity Two Thousand TonsPer Month Each Way.(113 R FACILITIES FOR 'TRANSPORTATION RAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS.-k.., 0 daring the puo Winterand we on non offer to SHIPPERS the ouparioradvantage of a DOUBLE DAILY LINEto and from Pittolatrgh,Philadelphiaand Bltimore. Our Doe being compoad entirely of ponTAnticMOATS, but onetranohipment le remnrol. Merchants oilingFreight. to our Line ran rely upon Itobeing put through with nil ittoObispeed and deopotch. dIAREHOUSE, CANAL BASIN, corner ofLiberty and Wayne streertE .INttrfmroh, FIEfegelyd
KIER & MITCH LL, Proprietoro.

Itiustral
New 43prins Stock NOTHING 'l'(-1-IIS'

CIIICKSRING'S PIANOS.

JUST RECEIVED ANT) FOR
mile a splendid new stock of PIANO IFORTES, from the manufactory of Chicker-

log Sons, Ihwtonaolected expressly Lir the' ISprlngi ing
and cm:uprisingall theeariette mid new styles. now manu-factured at the renowned establishment of ChickerlngSons, &whin.

A COMPARISON TO NOTHING 0 WEAR.
Ladies and Gents will ge a copy of`'SIATRIMONT, LOVE ANDB ..AUTV,^

And learn how to get .. ething.
NOTHING TOW R;

NOTHING O

TUEOALL WITH ANY QUANTI -OF DRESSES.IVAlt TRAIL,YANKEE -OTIONS
FOR SEPTEMBER

LESLIE'S FASHIONS. For August.
LE BON TON for August.

DR. f lOLLICK'S MARRIAGE GUIDE,
The only Moral Work publahed.

ALL THE EASTERN WEEKLIES
FOR THIS WEEK.

ALLO
Irving's Life of Washington, in, numbers.

Subscribers will eon if they donutreseelreetham. regularat CLARK'S News Depot,
13, St. Clair street.

T_TAR Pk;RS' NEW PUBLICATIONS forII I sale by .1. L. READ, Is Fourth erectVirginia Illnetrated, containing a That 4, 0,0 "VirginiaCanaan,-and the Adventuress of "Porte Ciayou" and hisFinnic.. Illustrated by drawings, by Porte Crayon, 1 vol.,.shro., cloth. extra; 133 Illustrationson wood.Apdeenturess and. Explorations In Bondaraw / vole 8‘ ,./ma, and illeartrationa.Wells./landed or Single, by C. IL Sedgwick. 2 voles 12¢o.The Peopleand theBible, by 311d9 Beecher. •
The Professor, by Caner Bell.Ungtr's History ofGreece, 12 rots.. Europe in 1856. by Edwards.
Army Regulation., 1857,With all the Lae publicationsof Harpers. For wale by./Y3O .L L. READ.TILE GREAT

. A. PIIILADELPITIA PAPER!.
. -

SATURDAY EVENING POST, •• --

- - .
Newer.. Chickering Sons have beenawarded at the dit-

ferent.Exhibitions and State Fairs in Boston, New York, andotherplaces.
Eleven Gold Medals,

Seventeen Silver Medals,
Throe Bronze Medal.,and the •

Prix• Medal at the
Fairin London, 1851

ALFA.BLVCRAL
SECOND-lIAND PIANOS;Onerelegant Chickering Piann, vary little wed;Shan/gullysix ottavi Plano, Ingud.l order, SISO

- oldfaalilnekl, 75

n fnllimpply of
PIANO STOOLS

JOHN 3IELLOR.
AI Wood Pt.. between Diamond Alley and.Fourthst.Pole Awed for Chickering k for Western Pennsyl-vania. Pa-stern Ohio and liiprthwestern mrSdkscr

SECOND HAND. P.I.ANOS.—Kfi I6!e; Octake, leatitifully carv-
ed Rosewood cisse.-Iron Frame Piano, mann.
fartunal by Chlckertna, Boston. Inexcadieniorder. Price 81.15Vls—One 7 Octave, Itoecwood cape, IronFrame Piano. man-ufactured by Gilbert, Beaton. Been Mu. but9mouth,

Price szrs.
sl9o—One 6 Octave, Rairirood case, Iron Promo Piano,made by Brown d Allen. Price $l9OslAo—lineOctave,itoilewoo/rase, Boudoir Piano. mann.featured by Gilbert. Priee SISO.
$79-011e 6 inlave, manufactured try Meyer. Pries $7O.$OO.--One 6 .•

, .C.X.--.one G Albrecht .• 410.
The Jamie Pianos am all lu excellent order, and ready fur

iiale at .tlia Nairn Won-rooms of 301111 11. MELLOR.,Jr. • • Si Wood streei
A Damaged New C bickering; 7 Oct. Plane.
arliNE OF CIIICK.E'RING &
,4,..,5(w5. cret-clai 7 octave, elegantlycarved Ritoevvies,d PIANOS, damer In the

'Wfurniture only where the endell am notexposed,will besolirat a great bargain. '
The abate Plano In one of theLarge lot of 7 OCLIVO Pianoremixed today from Chlckming & hone. Boatoniand will be

warrantedes baring remixed nu InternalInjury. gut wile by
3011 S 11. 31111.L0R.Agent for Cblekerhig A' Sans, &Mon,jalo . No. Al Womb street, Pittsburgh.

New M
-

-

Nli LEBER. & BRO. haveill . p.ill. Jwa reeris.4l the following now Nu...

xiimi Work,juxt i...11,1:
TlNT9lMlliliji AND VllOlOll 11011K.—A new and choicecollection cit cope-riglicanem* him, harmonized, and manyof the gems offl;rinan and It romprixem i aminged Inafamiliar iity lefin Glee (lob+, hingingcla,..,iand the familyaril, by C. Jar -Mx and licite.

Is recelind every '
TUESDAY 111-QR

TyrontyTnnr /lout, In Adranno

• of other s,
em; 3tut'General Agent,

[Late T. Callend.r.l .MASONIC HALL, Filth etr'net.

NOTlfilcd TOWEAR, 1 vol., illustnited;Th. Rifle ItsngeneThe War Trail, Copt. Reid's newbooks.
New Publications, August Stagazimi, fresh snpply Lihrk.rtes and new S. S. Union Poblkations at

E.C. COCHRANE'S,1Y0.4 6 Federal street, AllegliaNEW iippris AT E. C. COCHRANE'S 6Federal t.Allegheny:The City—lteSins and Sorrows, Thos. Guthrie, D.D;Experitlys Thoughts un theGoepels, Byte;Isstm. from the Grtutt Biography. Ilamliton;The Songof Solomon comparwl with Scripture,by A. L.Newt..
.. •The Christian Mallow ether, Th.. Dick, reeked ed.;Emu Life In Kg) pt., Wm. C. PrimerTent Lik In the Holy Land. dmrh, Students' Gibbon. Dr. Smith: Moldingwithout TeamPnipit Eloquenceof the 19thCentury, Discourse. of Emi-nent living Mlnistcrsof EuropeanilArm:rim, with Sketches,itiographlail and &writ:tire, by Henry C. Y1•h„ 1 sot.octavo, Sl3pp;

and Staudied Publications iNr sale ass:bore.

TIIE it uniform edition.The Profewqr, Curt, [kit, 1 col. 19mo, '5 cts' .Jane Errs, -
0111-Ins. 75els.

.75cll.

AND NEW VOILE (lEEE ROOK, 'ton.tamingono hundrcd Mom Quart...Ds, Trio& Round, et,.ettetptoo,l, Kolnttod and Itartnonixed hrGear, 1..a10r.FIR,T I.E.SedINS IN MCF.IC AND 11101K OF FAVORITEMt:EDDIES FOR CUMMINS, itroitared I.t. no. itt ,Ittrole
and rant:lie,by Tlt. Rohr.

The altos, antwo among theboot of Lir kind. Theyfr.do theK.-, and contain not-tly now and
naltrootitirant and atrunFontenta. Etrnalo hr.1Y27 11. KEEPER .4 ARO.. 'No. Fifth .4.1,1.•

Sew Stook of Pionoo,pIOY SIM TUMMY Or

N-173,7:5TS Az Ct.AILIi. New York.FrIlE PUBLIC IS,RESPECT-
fuIIy informed that our wneeroono.. "which 11011 been rOmpletely drained I, flailheavy Spring Kale...re ngain tilled With a choice nod eco-plooteme.oortment of NCNNS & CLARK'S celebraied PIANOS,of emery style mu! price. Persons wishing • first data 1111.1

will plea., bear 11.robot !bat 11, greatPianist, Pr0.1111C ,41 Milli A Clark's Pianossto,sersor Instrumentsin every respect. The public la invitedtoo call soul examine for themes:km 11. Kl.EltElt& 11110.sole Ageno7 for Nouns ACloork's roan. for Western Penna..Enatern Ohio and North-Western Virginia, No. Id Fifthstreet. loort door to M•Konic Ball. letIT-OWE'S NEW AMERICAN VIOLIN
SCIIOOI..—CIIARLOTTE BLUME, 115 11'0.1 5t1555,bas coot received the new Awe -lean Violin School. with neWand complete rules and exercises and allL neceseary Instruc-tions to perfect the ployerin theart ofplaying the

VIOLIN WITHOUT A NIAIFIEILTogether witha largecollection ofpopular MUNI, consistingof Polkas, Schottisches. Starches, Qnleksteps. Song. Horn-pipes, Contra Dances, Octillion., Ac., Lo.. by Ella., Howe.—Price, SO et.
Also, IMWES NEW AMERICAN FIXTESMOOT., with

complete instrurtinue P.? the Elute without master, to.
gniber with a 'urge collection of the popular Slush. of Ihr
day. toy Ella. flow, ItriceSO et,. Sent by maR to .y
widows foe of postage:

Wutlieting Height.. by Ellie Bell.Terse[.[ t, (Wildfril Ball, by Artun Bell. "Memoir ofCharlotte /Ulnae, 2 role_ 12.m0.:Nothing New, I,r nuthorofJohn Ilallfa.B&in Ilallfax.
Fr".ll supply of the above, and a choice enactment ofItro,ke for Sommer reading. E. C. EKERA-NE,fylri ' No. 6. FederalStreet, Allegheny.

NE\V BOOKS AND NEW SUPPLIESTO-DAY,—
Edney Stuart; or, Love Seeketh not her Own; by :Whoof Hope INnambell. lforace nod Mary, etc.. etc-Der. Dr. ifamitton's new work. teen from tbogresBiography:
Leafand Flower Pictures and Ildar to Make Them, colors'illmtrationw
Inquire Within, or3,700 Facts for the Pcoplr,The Womb Why: a careful colloction ofmany hundreds°reasons for things:which, though geocrellY believed., erImperfectly understood. 10,000th London;Gorricke's Church History:11.376's itrpoattory Thoughts on tho GoapebeGuthrie'.Gospel in Ezekiel;71artyr

do
Lamb. Family of ÜBethany; •Work, or PlentyTo Do and MWto lt,by 3lbte BendaTicknor & llonseludd Waverly Novels;Slack's beautiful Edinburgh Edition of Waverly •Novel7 ha-Professor, by Charlotte Dronte; -

Pltilooopityof Skoptiolam, by author of Phil. af Pit6:=4lotion;Sa
Te.timony , of theRocks, Cth large supply. "All ofworks:Row. 3lr.Kruoth's Sermon; theBible tk perfect;edition.

For sale by (.Iy2) .1. S. DAYISOII,QDlarketat•

• CITARLOTTE BLUMF,
No.IIR, Wood Ftreet.24 droraboveFifth .tort

WALKER'SMANLY EXERCISES con.Mining Roaing, Pulling, Riding.Hunting, Shooting, and other manly sports. The whohrruefully revised or writtenby 'Tray.," from theisanthLoudon edition, its 1 .01. 13 mo. KAY CO.,./Y2 - .61 Wood street.
Book. and StationeryAT COST.riaHE SUBSCRIBER WILL COM3IENCEJ. on MONDAY, Jane lat. to sell Got atjerst cost, his en-tire stuck of Books and Stationery, Wroppin_g Paper, BonnetBoards, Writingand Letter Paper, Blank Boar 4 kc., de.,to which the attention 411ooksellent, Se hootTeachers, Mar.11.ertts and others, ie respectrolly invited. -

JOHN N. ailama,Nu. 81 Wood street

LOCUST a-ROVE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION of alb,
Institution will open on WICDNESDAU, the Irth orSeptember, when al/pupils an ovate to be present. Inaddition toe thorough system of instruction he theregularcomae ofshadiest the best feeillties are provided trr the per-mit of Musk, email and instromaltal,) Faulting, Drawing,together with the French and OennanLaogoages.
TElLMS,(Wricaypayable in advance inpeerfisndv)

Board, pee halfytrlymelee
....4100Tuition " Regular canna.— 25p„ on Kam, Organ, Melodeonand Guitar, withpee ofh.

Do'‘ in Toad culture.--
Do
Do " " in Franck! Oornatio, each ID.•• ho Drawing in Classes.-- lo .•

,Fordretdare, cootahlhtg informsdion, rotsrenoes sad •engraved viw,apply to JOILN NELLOR,Esq,„ Wood et, .rittsburgh, or by =II -tetteRector, •
REV. GEORGE T. RIDER, . •Pittsburgh, Ira.

Jy2'—' ,l4.l.ozv

• SAMUEL 332?...4—1a5TDY.Ilmns Liiix, -.(Below dm St. tJalr Street Bridto,)Allegheny City, Penna..IWITMQVIIIII07 •BRADLEY'S WOOLEN KNITTING •YANN,Of ereryColor and Number.S PREPARED TO ,ORDERS ONA.A. short notifor army color or number of Yarns. liar.lawn one off the -Origlnalmsaufsciurereof . themistiered .Bratiley Woolen Narim,.in conneetkoi withmy brbther,Wm. Bradley, of Wheenag, I...id Nines-Maly soticit •share ofthe orders 6.,r Yams, es above.-.llo.tealspaid ler Sheep&Invand Wool. • -

Wheat, Vim and Corn Wanted,
ST

ATfIt•EICA•MALLEGHENY,

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE TAKEN theabove establishmont.,abda:* prepared toIby 10 Highest Markt:lrmatit CtunFor !SPIV Bushell of Wheat.10,000 Iluobebi ofnye.'1%000Fluhelo ofLinn.It..tbo Mtantkotofthe proprietors to offer "Yrera /him.: •
fur any cholco .loto orWhlto or Rod Mori. They intend tn'!.woko.very ouporior FamilyFlour, andare willing topay aC.czattgiaLertke.=ur, th„Loliltegirfmrtlkeuxtra tp4titi.l:l-;it tO marketittgood artier. " d

• •

. IL T. XENNZDT BRO.AEFRIGERATOItS--A geed asivitrt tejugrotland Swath by GEO. W.IIIIIIL6Y,jr.e Yoderal Wool, Alloghtwy.

BROOKE MALI.:FEMALE SEMINARY
Media, Delaware County,Penna.

Miss MariaL. Eastman, Principal.

TSEMINARY, SITUATED IN THE
A delightful and beautiful village of Matta, thirteen

miles fn. Philadelphia by Itailnul, off,. to youngIndies
the nowt perfect combination ofadvantages for the attain•
mud of a thorongh.and accomplished education.

The iteme nod eisomodious building [ably erected, Coo
tubingall the modern conveniences of baths, gm., do.,
with its extensive grounds, a model in all that pertains to
thehealth. romgirt, refinement and Improvement rat the
pupils. The sleeping rooms arohigh, Well ventilated, and
furnislitvi with comfort and °legatos, and but pOO .pupils
occupy thesame apartment. The number of pupils Is
'Milted to forty, for whom seven teachers are employed.—
The moot faithful Instruction in given in ell the 4m:wilco
Wight, while moral and religiprinciples are condeilllyinculcatedby theory and pmetousica.

The course of instruction commis.. a period of font
years, and a diploma Ls awarded toall who {wee thiough itsatisfactorily.

The Dighi Rev. A.Potter, D. D.. L. L. D., Bishop ofPenusylvanhi, says: "IliaM. L.Eastman, who proposesto
open a Young Ladies Seminary in Ned* Delawarecounty,
Pennsylvania, In Septembernext,has been known to the
oubseriber for several years peat. Ile has a very highopinion of her eagnalty, edicleney and devotednesa es an
«Waster. She has had a largeand aucoesaftil experience.soThe batting which la to bemeted will contain every ae-
rocrimmietion. The villsge and hurcouadlug country aredistinguiehesi fur healthfulness and beauty; and the cub-
*crib, hoe contidefice that parents who entrust theirflaoghtereto Mb,. Eastman will have no cause to regret it...

The French language Is taughtbyf a [`aridam lady re-4d.legin thereality.
The 1.11/1/, Uerman. Spanlah,and Italian languages, re-ceive flue attention;
The Natural Sciences are taught with the aid of a largeand expensive apparatus.
The Musical Deturttnent Is tinderthecharge of a ladyentinentlyqualified for the situation, andall who prefer tobe taught on thepiano orsinging by a gentian., bare a'bitting teacherfrons PhiladelphLu-

Drawing and Painting are under the direction of• ladyaccomplishedin thearts.• •
The Fall Tenn commoners September Bih.
lillostrastman has the liberty to refer to thefollowing gen-

tlemen:
Right Rev. A.Potter,lll•hopof PemtsylvoniaRoarfatiklinPiano, ex./ire/Odom ofU. S.
Huh. S. P. Chase. Governor of Ohio.C. LoeserEmu. Pottsville.
George Si.tWhartou„Esq.. Philadelphia.•

liLskniti7, P.m., Pittsburgh.
Syleanus Lsthrup. rag., Allegheny eltr,

MISS SI. L.
3ledis.- Dela-111incounty,

GAB FROM ROSIN OM

FATTY FLUID
THE HIGH ILLUMINATING PROPER-

TILES of Om from Rosin and oleaginona substencee
hare always made them o favorite material for the mane.
Rotors ofIlluminating One. Manytles Companiet ass Bow
in with Med,In enter to 'rnipply theirenamel", witha So-
periorianality ofGas. •

ROSIN OIL to entirely free from all dross and Penes milt
slaw., and yields atones, It. Brilliant Illunanotlng

Tan, greaoriginal root of the oath
tnfor the maan‘

fact of cool gas together with the ention and eXpertee
conarantly required. and thedltemalty,If not Impossibility,
of entirely severating the unwholmome, deleterious and°Sens!. awe., generated In oral, render the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheap/wend more desirablein every tray.

S. COATES, of CIO Itroodenty,Rem York, hoe devoted Idsentire attention to thenonuthettreewile& of Portable au
Apparatus, and he respeetkilly radio rho Attention et thepublic to hie per complete and efficient nurehino. .Perrot esti...faction to Umpurelsamd 'maarmiteed la everyease. Tor further informetion +Waren. .

S. COAT Na York;y or DAVID WILIJAM:3, Pittsburgh,Pkjr33:2117 or DAVIDn.
_

-1OURY METAL--75 tone No. 1, "formale by [lrn] lIENEV IL COLLINS..WIRE-5 tone Resorted in• br lA% JOS. S. LEECH k
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P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

Commerant S. Room; 54 PiBli Suva.

PAWNBROKER'S SALE.—wait. sold at the Commercis: Sales Reocria, No. 54,strvel. uu Ilortday morning. August 10, at tettop'clock.the largest quantity of Pawnbroker's unclaimed pledgesever otterisrl 'ln this city, consisting of upwards of Overthonsand loin. and embracing one thousand Ladies' Drmksesof the borer fatinm suitablefor the acason--silk,satin, robedress, hareges and lava, together with morningrobes ofoth, fabrics nilb mantillasin ,:rent variety: clothaud IK cloak, eery superior lace window curtains: whiteEnglish coi:derv., 1,50 d assorted cloth roods. pants andests many of which are ofsuperior style. and but little.worn. A 1... quantityof slimmer clothing and othergoods.halt we deem it nnueceroutry to _particularize. Sale t0...7 ! P. NI. DA \ -Ic. Atiefr.BOOKS. MATHEMATICAL IN.STRU-MENTS. At., At AUCTION.--(ht Satt.rday eletting. August el. ateight o'cick. will lieMad at theCommercial Sales Roms, No. A. Fifth street. a collectionor new nod comprising works of hide-to rea.lerii of every tics, of I.:ugh-eh and American lit-erature: also, superbly boomd dom. of the Family Bible,Pocket Bibles, one set of Mathematical Instruments, mu.set of Optiml Duitrumentid two sets of Chessmen. Ar..7 I'. ft. DAVIS. Aut'r.EREIII'TORY SALE OF SUGAR ANDP sold. at lire Commercial SalesRoms. this afternoon. August 7. at 2 o'clock, for account ofwhom itmay redeem :
n 111. Excelsior Sy,4 do Philadelphia

IS do New Orleansau7
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y 2ue..1,9 evrltlng, A
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DAVB. Ana.

AimouRNED S .I.LE iii'Tile:REstin: EOh Tilt: ..101131 a 1:0. Wotai'S SCOTCH BOTTOMtr Ait M--On Thersilay, 2 tli Anguet, A. It
., lasl, will besold by order of the True ee, at 3 o'cloek, P. v., tiftell thepremises, the remaining one hundred and 1111 ;s-one arr..*and thirty-selan:perclaw of Scotch Ilotbito Land, iu 1.010 toiiurehaw rm. The property Is situate 214 inilee from theen) hoe, lying on bothmithe of the BrailiitiZM's Field Plank,to Seventeen acre, between the road and the3liimitMaliela River, and one htandre4l and thirty-threeucree alawa the rad.

For building or gardening purinswe it cannot hr surpaa—-ed in thecounty. The plankroad leading toilis now beingrepairedand improved that theproperty will be neacceseible in the winter as in the summer. The titleinindisputable and the terms of rule ito Unediftli cast] Inhand, the balance in 1, 2. 3.4, and yearn,secured by bondand mortgageon the premises. with Wien:at payable iambannually,) are such as to bring it withinreach of the tenetonlinary utean,. It 0111 be sold according to dron ImolabyIt. E. llctiowin, gwi, and regularly recorded. copies ofwhich may be seen at the othreor M.SWARTZWEI.III:II,No.lSuurth mt.,orgrounon the day id ade.S. 843.—Omnibus/wewill start frontdthe corner oftimntand bourth eta, at 2 o'cl.e,k P. in, by Which ptircliasers willtie 1, 11.3,1 In the ground I'. 31.DAVIS, Ana',

BGILDINGLOTS IN TIIEFIFIII "%VAR')
—Will be sold low at Private Sole, Lot at i'orner ofPike and Factory as., havikg a (runt of 13:1 feet on Pike a.,extending back along Factory street Dal feet.Three other Lots adjoglingbove.having each a croneof ..3) feet on Pike street eatenbark 100feet.Two Lots on Mama street. near l'ike street, haring eacha front of20feet, extending• back 100feel.one other Lot, Inoarof last mentioned. haring n front of20 feet on Pike street, es.Mtoling bark 100 feet.The MINI\o ors situated near the mill, of the Messrs.Shoenbergem. cot1.., I'. M. DAVIS, 54 Fifth st.YODI{IES AT I'ItIVATE SALff--7---:•,(100 lbs. Cast Steal. as.orhal Alt.,.nkm, tid cod 104Nuil,100lausila Straw I'aper. I'. M. DAVIS, Auger.

WAT(`ITES, CHAINS, JEWELRY Bc.AT AUCTl(lN.—CommeneingMI )lender evening,
theAugweusek. willBt ad, at

be ...rd, at the
tieback, ad coComm uintinergnial Sales Itmi

each evening dni urinn. NgroiSt. Fifthstreet. Gold Huntingand ()pan Yam \Vaal. ofbest triake. Silver Huntingad Open Face 1 Vachon. OddChat., Jewelry Ingreat variety, superiorPottuommies, Vim11. etc., etc., to which He invite the attention ofpermnswishing to purchase,. this clock must be closed ant thisw.x.k. [ail] P. 131.TiAVlli, Auct.r.


